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Abstract 
Turkish education system has enacted a vision of 2023 which emphasizes that school 
principals create and organize professional learning activities based on the needs of 
students and teachers. This research aimed to evaluate this vision by determining the level 
of support provided by school principals in teachers' professional development. It was 
based on a cross-sectional survey design of the quantitative method. The data collected 
from the 4,729 teachers working in Sanliurfa province in Turkey were analyzed. The 
results suggested that the school principals supported the professional development of the 
teachers occasionally and only 25.5% of principals supported teachers' professional 
development sufficiently. School principals mostly followed relevant resources to support 
teachers' professional development and inform teachers about innovations related to 
education. In addition, school principals did not adequately perform activities that may 
support teacher professional development such as determining individual and group 
development programs, organizing a professional development monitoring form for 
teachers, organizing educational activities outside the seminar period, receiving enough 
help from the experts in the area, and giving enough individual reading and research tasks. 
The results also indicated that the principals of high school teachers supported their 
professional development more than the principals working in primary and secondary 
schools, the principals of the classroom teachers and the principals of male teachers 
supported the professional development of the teachers more than the principals of the 
female and branch teachers and teachers’ level of education did not create any difference 
in the perceptions of the teachers. 
Keywords: Teacher professional development, personnel development, in-service 
education, school principal.  
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Resumen 
El sistema educativo turco ha promulgado una visión de 2023 que enfatiza que los 
directores de las escuelas creen y organizen actividades de aprendizaje profesional basadas 
en las necesidades de los estudiantes y maestros. Este estudio tiene como objetivo evaluar 
esta visión determinando el nivel de apoyo brindado por los directores de las escuelas en 
el desarrollo profesional de los maestros. Se basó en un diseño de encuesta transversal del 
método cuantitativo. Se analizaron los datos de 4.729 docentes de la provincia de Sanliurfa 
(Turquía). Los resultados manifiestan que los directores de las escuelas apoyan el 
desarrollo profesional de los maestros ocasionalmente y solo el 25.5% de los directores 
apoyaban suficientemente el desarrollo. Los directores de las escuelas en su mayoría 
tienen recursos para apoyar el desarrollo profesional de los docentes e informarles sobre 
las innovaciones relacionadas con la educación. Además, los directores de las escuelas no 
realizan actividades que pueden apoyar el desarrollo profesional de los docentes, como 
determinar programas de desarrollo individual y grupal, formulario de seguimiento del 
desarrollo profesional, organizar actividades educativas fuera del período del seminario, 
recibir ayuda de los expertos en el área, y dando suficientes tareas individuales de lectura 
e investigación. Los resultados afirman que los directores de los profesores de secundaria 
apoyan su desarrollo profesional más que los directores que trabajan en las escuelas 
primarias, los directores de los maestros de aula y los directores de los maestros hombres 
apoyan el desarrollo profesional de los maestros más que los directores de las maestras. 
La rama educativa de los maestros y el nivel de educación de los maestros no crea ninguna 
diferencia en las percepciones de los maestros.  
Palabras clave: Desarrollo profesional docente, desarrollo de personal, educación en 
el servicio, director de escuela. 
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Ith the growing pressure on schools and principals to improve student 
learning outcomes as a result of accountability policies in many 
countries, the idea of principals supporting teacher learning has 
received substantial attention from the scholars in the field of Educational 
Management and Leadership (EDLM) (Liu, Hallinger & Feng, 2016). 
Principals have been overwhelmingly expected to improve teaching and 
learning activities in their schools. They are now required to create and 
support a school environment in which teachers enhance their knowledge and 
practices in order to ensure the learning of all students (Duffield, Wageman, 
& Hodge, 2013).  
 
Teacher professional development involves all learning opportunities that 
enable teachers to adapt to changes in the education system and increase their 
effectiveness (Smith & Gillespie, 2007). In this age when the success of the 
education system was evaluated with the success of the students, it was 
determined that the teachers had a significant effect on the success of the 
students (Buchanan, 2012; Rushton, Morgan & Richard, 2007; Scheerens, 
2010). The research showed that teacher professional development indirectly 
increases student achievement by increasing teachers' effectiveness (Duffield 
et al.,2013). While teachers themselves are responsible for their professional 
development, school principals are the leaders who provide opportunities to 
support teachers' professional development. 
 
There has been an increasing interest in the idea of school leaders 
promoting teacher professional development in Turkey as well. Previous 
research indicated that school principals did not fulfill these duties adequately 
(Bozkuş, 2016; Çalık & Şehitoğlu, 2006). It is stated that there are many 
problems in the pre-service training provided for the training of teachers 
(Aypay, 2009). Therefore, teachers in Turkey, subject areas, in pedagogy, it 
is determined that they have deficiencies in professional satisfaction and 
appreciation of the visual field (Uçar, 2011). However, it is stated that teachers 
do not attempt to improve themselves professionally (Abazaoğlu, Yıldırım, & 
Yıldızhan, 2014). School administrators also state that teachers do not care 
about professional development (Turan, Yıldırım, & Aydoğdu, 2012). 
Although encouraging teachers to be trained in their professions is considered 
W 
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among the duties of school administrators (Gündüz & Balyer, 2013), teachers 
do not find the level of administrators to fulfill their professional development 
tasks (Bakioğlu & İnandı, 2001). Therefore, Turkey has recently been 
undergoing an intense educational reform movement that attaches 
considerable value to the workplace teacher professional learning. The 
country’s 2023 vision that guides the reform movement emphasizes that 
school principals create and organize professional learning activities based on 
the needs of students and teachers. While the debate regarding the reform and 
its potential outcomes is considerable, it is important to make a better sense 
of current practices of principals in supporting teacher professional learning 
and associated problems in order to provide recommendations that guide the 
implementation of reforms. The purpose of this study is, therefore, to 
determine how and to what extent principals provide support for teacher 
learning in Turkish schools depending on teachers’ perceptions. For this 
purpose, the following questions were answered: 
 
RQ1. What activities do school principals use to support the professional 
development of teachers? 
 
RQ2. What is the level of school principals 'support for teachers' 
professional development? 
 
RQ3. What is the percentage of school principals that adequately support 
teacher professional development? 
 
RQ4. Do teachers' perceptions of principals support for professional 
learning vary by teachers’ gender, level of education and branch, as well as 
school level?  
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Literature Review 
 
Professional Develoment 
 
Although there is more than one definition in the literature, it is possible to 
summarize the professional development process as the period in which the 
professional evaluates, increases or renews his responsibilities and acquires 
knowledge and skills by interacting with his environment during this stage. 
Professional development means growth and development without focusing 
on a specific task (Hardy, 2012). It has emerged from several concepts 
including the continuation of vocational training, self-improvement, in-
service training, and career development in order to be more successful and 
productive in the profession while people are working. It has become a very 
important concept in every sector today. Competition necessitates 
professional development (Swart, Knèzic, Onstenk & Graaff, 2019). The 
situation is not different for teachers (Elçiçek, 2016). 
 
Professional development, which covers all the processes that support the 
development of professional skills and knowledge, is the process of self-
renewal by adapting to changing technology and living conditions throughout 
one's life. Odabaşı (2011) defines the concept of professional development as 
systematic studies carried out in order to increase the effectiveness and skills 
of professionals in their jobs. 
Ekinci (2015) argues that the competence of people in their professions can 
only be increased through professional development and argues that it is 
possible to observe and eliminate the problems that arise from other people in 
the same occupational group through professional development. The quality 
of the work varies according to the professional development opportunities of 
the employee and ensures that the employee and his / her environment are 
always open to new knowledge and experience. It has become a turning point 
in people's lives because it helps people discover and eliminate their missing 
aspects in their occupations (Kızılkaya, 2012). 
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Teacher Professional Development  
 
Raising the welfare of society and directing people to areas such as science, 
arts, social, cultural and economic development is possible with high quality, 
age-appropriate, modern and individual-specific education, and the role of 
teachers is key. It is, therefore, no coincidence that states that produce 
sustainable policies for teachers are developed and strong in many areas. 
Societies can be productive in agriculture, medicine, arts, economics and other 
disciplines through teachers who constantly develop themselves in the 
professional field and those who directly adopt lifelong learning (Elçiçek, 
2016). 
 
Odabaşı (2011) states that the professional development of teachers is to 
constantly update their knowledge, skills, and attitudes in the subject area, 
instructional, managerial and personal area of the teacher. Day (1999) states 
that the main purpose of the professional development of teachers is to 
increase the effectiveness in the classroom. This feature is one of the most 
important features that distinguishes professional development from the 
professional development of other professionals in the teaching profession. 
The author states that the teacher will acquire a natural teaching ability by 
developing himself/herself professionally and can create an education system 
in all activities in the classroom. Games, stories and collective activities will 
both entertain and socialize students and improve their learning processes and 
abilities. 
 
Professional development must be systematically addressed, especially in 
the case of teachers. This is because the teacher is the person practicing. The 
teacher should not try new training techniques and current issues without 
internalizing them (Kennedy, 2016). If s/he does, it may not achieve the 
targeted efficiency at school. Furthermore, the support of lifelong learning and 
professional development by the educational institution in which it is located 
may facilitate the teacher to take steps in this regard (Gürer, 2017; Kızılkaya, 
2012). 
 
The environment is very important for the professional development of 
teachers. Because the teaching profession is multifaceted. The teacher should 
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be able to recognize his students easily, to discover their talents and 
tendencies, to gather information about family life, to teach the lessons and to 
carry out many tasks at the same time (Akiba & Liang, 2016). Therefore, it is 
essential that professional development is carried out under the influence of 
many disciplines (Bowe & Gore, 2017). It is very important for teachers to 
have environments where they can perform many activities for the 
development of both students and teachers (OECD, 2009). Education is a 
discipline in which new methods are continuously developed and knowledge 
is continuously increased (Stentoft, 2017). This situation forces teachers to 
stay up to date. In schools, administrators, education policies, educational 
materials and other physical conditions of the school should be in a structure 
to support professional development (Djatmiko, 2010). 
 
However, it should be remembered that the teacher should also be willing 
about professional development (Bozkuş & Taştan, 2016). Because, 
informally, professional development must continue. This is called out-of-
school professional development. Such professional development is carried 
out through various courses, seminars, and practices. Furthermore, teachers 
need to be careful when choosing such professional development 
opportunities. It is important for them to participate in training and seminars 
by organizations such as approved institutions and universities and in areas 
where development needs are needed, in order to achieve efficiency. Preferred 
professional development activities should be aimed at meeting needs (Özer, 
2008). 
 
Importance of Teacher Professional Development 
 
The development of teachers directly affects the development of society. 
A self-improving teacher can have students who learn better and faster, enjoy 
learning, and are up to date. In addition, the teacher's commitment and 
enthusiasm for learning will serve as an example for her students and can pave 
the way for students to become self-improved. By experimenting with new 
methods, students begin to explore both themselves and the world, and a 
dynamic society can be created by transforming the actions taken to develop 
into habits (Özdemir, 2016). 
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Professional development actually means that adults continue their 
education. This is a lifelong process based on experiential and theoretical 
methods. Teachers distinguish themselves from other occupational groups in 
the community in developing their profession (Vangrieken, Meredith, Packer 
& Kyndt, 2017). Because teaching is a profession in which constantly 
changing, developing and renewed knowledge is gained (Lysaght, O’Leary & 
Ludlow, 2017). Teachers also need to explore their own abilities to be more 
successful in their profession. A teacher's interaction with his / her students in 
line with his / her tendencies allows him to raise successful new generations 
in this area, while his / her tendencies and abilities are constantly improving. 
There is no limit to professional development as there is no limit to success. 
Since adult teachers develop their communication skills within their 
professional development systems, they are provided to continuously develop 
each other in schools and social settings. An individual who develops himself 
naturally exchanges ideas with his environment and encourages others to think 
and develop (Elçiçek, 2016). 
 
The professional development of teachers will ensure the development of 
society. Teachers who constantly improve themselves bring about the 
development of all stakeholders in society. The enthusiasm for learning by 
teachers and school administrators can help make the student and those in 
contact with them more open to learning. 
 
The Role of School Administrators in Teacher Professional Development 
 
School administrators are among those who regulate the working 
environment of teachers and other school workers. In addition to performing 
budgetary checks to establish the physical conditions of the school, the 
administrators also act as bridges between teachers, educational policies, 
parent-teacher association, parents and other stakeholders of the school. For 
this reason, the attitude of the managers and their efforts towards professional 
development can increase the motivation and opportunities of the teachers. 
Teachers need the support of school administrators to try out the new 
generation of teaching styles they have learned and to perform various 
activities with the students. The opinions of school administrators about 
professional development, the belief in it and the value they attach to 
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professional development may play a role in shaping teachers' attitudes (İlğan, 
2013). 
 
The openness of school principals to innovations will provide an 
opportunity for teachers to try new methods they have learned during their 
professional development process. Teachers will be able to obtain permission 
from school administrators or support them to create resources and 
environments. In addition, the value attributed to professional development 
by school administrators can play a motivating role for teachers to pay more 
attention to the subject. School administrators will follow the activities that 
will develop teachers and make announcements about the opportunities and 
teachers will be able to participate in activities such as seminars and courses. 
They will also feel the support of the principal and other teachers in doing so 
(Sabuncuoğlu, 2006; Gözler & Özmen, 2008). 
 
Teachers' desire to improve themselves in their profession will mean that 
they will continue to do research by accepting their students. Reading from 
various sources, preparation of reports, a compilation of articles will 
contribute to gain the opinions of other researchers in their professional 
development process. 
 
School administrators are also able to support teachers in finding and 
researching resources. Certainly, activities such as subscribing to academic 
journals, supporting teachers to participate in articles and similar competitions 
among teachers, pointing out where they can reach new research may enable 
them to learn more about their profession. 
 
It is also important that school principals have leadership characteristics. 
They can help teachers develop themselves in the professional field if they 
understand their strengths and weaknesses by following their needs, abilities, 
and tendencies. For example, if a teacher's social relations with students are 
not sufficient, the assignment of that teacher in social and cultural activities in 
the school may strengthen the teacher and his / her relations in this regard. 
However, it is also important to be able to help an experienced teacher to 
provide guidance to that teacher. Thus, the interaction between teachers is 
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increased and new experiences can be shared at the same time (Korkmaz, 
2015; Gürbüz, Erdem & Yıldırım, 2013). 
 
School principals have a lot of burden on them while doing their jobs. For 
this reason, it may mean that teachers evaluate opportunities for their 
professional development, train assistants, in the short term and facilitate the 
division of labor. It is possible for teachers to discover their own skills in 
subjects such as management, leadership, communication, and may start to 
act as bridges between the principal, school environment, parents and 
students. In addition, teachers will be able to do both fun and supportive work 
for developers and managers, such as researching activity opportunities and 
informing other teachers about them. This will create a communication 
channel between teachers and administrators (Gürbüz, Erdem & Yıldırım, 
2013). 
 
Methods 
 
The present research is based on a cross-sectional survey design of the 
quantitative method. This section provides a description of the sample, 
instrument data collection and analysis. 
 
Sample and Data Collection 
 
The population of the research consists of 25,734 teachers working in 
Sanliurfa province in Turkey during the 2017-2018 academic year. This 
population was selected because of its distinctive features. Teachers in the 
province are generally inexperienced, young and wanting to move to other 
provinces. Therefore, they should be prone to problems. All teachers were 
reached without sampling. Schools were sent a link to an online form on the 
computer and teachers were invited to participate in the research. The data 
collected from 4,729 volunteer teachers were analyzed. The form return rate 
was calculated as approximately 18%. The descriptive statistics of the 
participants are presented in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Participants 
Variable Category Frequency 
(f) 
Percentage 
(%) 
Gender 
Male 2151 45.5 
Female 2578 54.5 
School Type 
Pre-School 140 3.0 
Primary 1371 29.0 
Secondary 1954 41.3 
High School 1264 26.7 
Education Level 
Bachelor’s 4407 93.2 
Graduate 322 6.8 
Branch 
Pre-School 309 6.5 
Classroom 1093 23.1 
Other 3327 70.4 
 
Instrument  
The online form included questions regarding the demographic 
characteristics of the participants and teacher professional development scale 
developed by Bozkuş (2016). There are 10 five-point Likert-rated items in the 
scale. The construct validity of the scale was established by exploratory and 
confirmatory factor analyses and 67.3% of the total variance was explained 
by a single factor (Bozkuş, 2016). Cronbach's alpha reliability was calculated 
as α = 0.95. The confirmatory factor analysis based on the maximum 
likelihood calculation was performed, and the construct validity was re-
verified (X2/df = 47.65, p <0.001, AGFI = 0.93, GFI = 0.96, CFI = 0.95, NFI 
= 0.95, IFI = 0.95, RFI = 0.93, RMSEA = 0.09, SRMR = 0.03). Since the X2 
/df statistic, which is found to be significant and high, is sensitive to the size 
of the number of participants (Bentler & Bonnet, 1980; Jöreskog & Sörbom, 
1993), and since the consistency discrimination is low (Kenny & McCoach, 
2003), other indices are accepted as criteria (Hooper, Coughlan & Mullen, 
2008). The adjusted mean-variance developed by Fornell and Larcker (1981) 
regarding compliance validity was calculated as AVE = 0.68. Since the AVE 
value is solid, it is sufficient to be 0.50 and above (Fornell & Larcker, 1981). 
Factor loads of the items ranged from 0.71 to 0.90. 
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Data Analysis 
 
In line with research questions, first, the data analysis started with the 
descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) of the scale items. Second, 
the percentage of teacher responses were provided to determine school 
principals’ support for teachers' professional development. Finally, inferential 
statistics (t-test and ANOVA) was carried out to estimate the variation in 
teachers’ responses by their gender, educational level, branch as well as 
school level.   
 
Results  
 
The activities of the principals to support the professional development of 
teachers were determined by calculating the average of the scale items. The 
mean and standard deviation statistics for the items are presented in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Mean and Standard Deviation Statistics of Items 
 
According to teachers' perceptions, school principals mostly follow 
relevant resources in order to support the professional development of 
teachers and inform them about the innovations related to education and 
training (X= 3.43, SD = 1.24). Least preferred activity by school principals is 
to teach sample lessons (X= 2.06, SD = 1.18). The average of all items (X= 
 
Items 𝑿  SD 
Our school principal follows the relevant resources and informs us about innovations in 
education and training 
3.43 1.24 
Our school principal encourages us to participate in national congresses, courses and 
competitions. 
2.99 1.31 
Our school principal meets with us one-on-one to discuss our strengths and weaknesses  2.85 1.30 
Our school principal creates environments where we can share what we have learned  2.76 1.28 
Our school principal gives us individual reading and research tasks  2.59 1.16 
Our headmaster receives assistance from local experts for professional development  2.48 1.22 
Our school principal organizes training activities outside the seminar period for our professional 
development. 
2.46 1.20 
Our school principal organizes a professional development monitoring form for each of us  2.43 1.22 
Our school head determines individual and group development programs  2.40 1.22 
Our school principal performs a sample lesson to improve us 2.06 1.18 
Total 2.64 1.04 
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2.64, SD = 1.04) corresponds to the ”sometimes” frequency according to five-
point Likert intervals (none: 1.00-1.79, rarely: 1.80-2.59, sometimes: 2.60-
3.39, often: 3.40-4.19, always: 4.20-5.00). 
 
Table 3. Percentage of School Principals to Support Teachers' Professional 
Development 
 
Level f % 
Cumulative 
% 
None 1124 23.8 23.8 
Rarely 1126 23.8 47.6 
Sometimes 1274 26.9 74.5 
Often 791 16.7 91.2 
Always 414 8.8 100.0 
Total 4729 100.0  
 
According to the findings, almost a quarter of teachers think that principals 
did not support their professional development and another quarter of teachers 
think that principals rarely support their professional development. The other 
quarter of teachers think that principals sometimes support their professional 
development. The remaining teachers think that principals support their 
professional development. Therefore, 25.5% (16.7 + 8.8) of school principals 
in Sanliurfa support the professional development of teachers frequently and 
always levels which may be considered as sufficient. 
Since the assumption of normality was achieved, independent groups t-test 
and one-way analysis of variance were used to determine differences in 
teachers' perceptions regarding the support of teacher professional 
development by school principals according to demographic variables. 
Levene’s test results indicate that the homogeneity of variance is explored. 
The findings are presented in Table 4. 
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Table 4. Differences by Demographic Variables 
Variable Category n 𝑿  SD T/F p Difference 
School 
Type 
1. Pre-
School 
140 2.72 0.93 
4.52 .004* 
4>2 
4>3 
2. Primary 1371 2.57 1.05 
3. 
Secondary 
1954 2.64 1.04 
4. High 
School 
1264 2.71 1.04 
Education 
Level 
1. 
Bachelor’s 
4407 2.64 1.04 
0.62 .536 - 
2. 
Graduate 
322 2.60 1.03 
Branch 
1. Other 3327 2.67 1.04 
3.95 .019* 1>3 
2. Pre-
School 
309 2.58 1.04 
3. 
Classroom 
1093 2.57 1.05 
Gender 
1. Male 2151 2.76 1.05 
7.11 .000** 1>2 
2. Female 2578 2.54 1.02 
*p<0.05, **p<0.001 
 
In the support of teacher professional development, there was a difference 
in the perceptions of teachers according to school types. When the source of 
the difference was investigated by the LSD technique, it was found that high 
school teachers had higher perceptions than primary and secondary school 
teachers. Therefore, according to the perceptions of teachers, it can be said 
that the high school principals support the professional development of the 
teachers more than the primary and secondary school principals. 
There was no difference in perceptions of the teachers about principals’ 
supporting their professional development according to teachers’ level of 
education. Therefore, it can be argued that being a graduate of undergraduate 
or graduate education does not make a difference in teachers' perceptions. 
In the support of teacher professional development, perceptions differ 
according to the branches of teachers. When the source of the difference was 
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investigated by the LSD technique, it was determined that branch teachers had 
higher perceptions than classroom teachers. Therefore, it can be said that the 
principals of branch teachers support teacher professional development more 
than classroom teachers' principals. 
In the principals’ support of teacher professional development, there was 
a difference in teachers’ perceptions according to the gender of the teachers. 
The reason for the difference was determined that male teachers had higher 
perceptions than female teachers.  
 
Discussion, Conclusion and Recommendations 
 
The results of this research suggest that the school principals mostly follow 
relevant resources to support the professional development of the teachers and 
inform the teachers about the innovations related to education. Providing 
teachers with resources to develop their knowledge is considered an important 
means of professional learning (Gündüz & Balyer, 2013). However, there is a 
lack of data to let us know what types of resources are available to principals 
so that they can support teacher learning. Future research should focus on this 
issue by investigating resources and materials that could be used for school-
based professional learning activities. The future research may also concern 
with the quality of such materials and resources in support of establishing a 
workplace professional learning community.    
 
It was determined that school principals did not adequately determine 
individual and group development programs to provide teachers' professional 
development, did not organize professional development monitoring forms 
for teachers, did not organize educational activities outside the seminar period, 
did not receive enough assistance from the surrounding experts and did not 
assign individual reading and research tasks adequately. All these activities 
provide teachers with opportunities for professional development. 
Professional development monitoring forms are tools for identifying teachers' 
professional development performances and identifying deficiencies and 
actions (Imhof & Picard, 2009; Smith & Tillema, 2001). The professional 
development of teachers is too extensive to fit into the seminar periods (Can, 
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2004). It should continue throughout the whole academic year. School 
principals should take responsibility for this (Bakioglu & Inand, 2001). 
Principals should ensure that teachers employ plans to develop themselves 
professionally (Bozkuş & Bayrak, 2019). Why school principals do not apply 
to these activities should be investigated and measures should be taken 
according to the results. School principals should be incentivized to apply to 
professional development activities. Also, their work-load should be lowered 
to allow them to attend these activities. School principals should be provided 
with tools to support teacher professional development (Bozkuş, 2019). 
 
In Şanlıurfa province, school principals sometimes support teachers' 
professional development. In addition, 25.5% of the principals support the 
professional development of teachers at sufficient levels. This result is very 
similar to the previous study using the same data collection tool (Bozkuş, 
2016). In other studies (Çalık & Şehitoğlu, 2006; Ekinci, 2010), it has been 
shown that school principals do not adequately support the professional 
development of teachers. In Turkey, the 24% participation rate of teachers 
'professional development, which is quite close to the results of this research, 
teachers' professional development raises the possibility that they do not turn 
to their own efforts (MEB, 2016). In addition, the fact that teachers' 
participation rate in vocational development is approximately twice as high as 
51% in OECD countries requires action on this issue (MEB, 2016). Why 
school principals do not adequately support teachers' professional 
development should be discussed with principals and measures should be 
taken according to the results. Principals should be encouraged to engage in 
professional development and support teachers in this respect. 
 
According to the perceptions of teachers, it was determined that principals 
working in a high school supported the professional development of teachers 
more than primary and secondary school principals. Branch teachers' 
principals support teachers' professional development more than classroom 
teachers' principals. These results seem to be contradicting the extant research 
conducted in the Western world (Gedik & Bellibas, 2015). Qualitative 
research is needed to examine why middle and high school principals are 
likely to provide professional development for teachers. In addition, the 
results indicated that male teachers have a more positive view of their 
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principals’ support for professional development than female teachers. 
Although it is not easy to make an argument for why this is the case, the fact 
that male principals outnumber their female peers could explain this to some 
extent. The reason for these differences could further be investigated by 
qualitative research. 
 
The least activity of the principals is to provide sample lessons. In Turkey, 
teaching is not effective enough to improve student achievement according to 
the results of international tests (OECD, 2014; World Bank, 2011). However, 
teacher's classroom behaviors are an important factor in student success 
(Creemers, Kyriakides & Antoniou, 2013; Kyriakides, Campbell & Gagatsis, 
2000; Muijs & Reynolds, 2000). It is worrying that school principals are not 
exemplary in teaching lessons to teachers. School principals should teach 
sample courses more frequently to ensure the professional development of 
teachers. Thus, if the teachers' classroom behaviors can be improved, it will 
be possible to increase student achievement (Guskey, 2002; Richard & 
Bélanger, 2018). It is therefore recommended that principals should have the 
content knowledge of subject areas, and they should make sense of how 
student learn, how teachers teach and how teachers learn to teach, in order to 
provide necessary support for sample lessons (Stein & Nelson, 2003), If the 
reform movement of Turkey is to become successful, there is a need to train 
school principals in a way that support their knowledge and skills in 
promoting teaching.   
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